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LITTLE USE FOR PARTY POL¬
ITICS.

It is impossible to keep down the

(MM-ty spirit entirely when a national
.lection is lea* than 10 weeks away,
but It will he well for Alaska if the

p«ople do not permit themselves to get
too much worked up over the merits of

the democratic and republican platforms
or of the presidential candidates. No*

thing, at least, should be allowed to

prevent the people of the district, re¬

publicans and democrats, from stand¬

ing shoulder to shoulder in the etTort
to accomplish those things in which
all are interested. What the peopleof
Alaska want is the application to this
district of those principles which have
been American since the adoption of
the Declaration of Independence and
which for more than five score years
obtained in all the American territory
under the administrations of federal¬
ists, democrats, whigs and republicans.
That i* a matter upon which democrats
and republicans can agree, and as

long as it remains the principal issue

which confront-* the (>eopte in this dis¬

trict they 7 cannot alford to per-
mit themselves to become separated in¬
to hostile political cam|>s.
However, if the people will bear in

mind that a political party is but a

means to an end, and not the end it¬

self, the maintenance of party organi¬
zations and the formation of party
clubs cannot do harm, and they might
be the means of accomplishing mu-'h
for the good to the district.

If the membera of the political clubs
will use their party affiliations for the
common good and cot for the

purpose of gaining for their party
some temporary advaatage over the

opposing party, then we cannot have
too many political clubs in Alaska.
Only let us Dever forget that we are

Alaskans first and republicans ant!
democrats afterward
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The Senile Times company will
establish an evening daily newspaper
at Bellingham earlv this month. The

paper will be supplied with a complete
news service, will be publi>hed from a

modern plant and be conducted alon^r
the lines that have ifiven the Seattle
Times the largest circulation in the
northwest. It will be illustrated and
will support the democratic party.

THREE JURORS CURED

Of Cholerm Morbus With One Sou!!
liottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Chol¬

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. G. W. Fowler, of Hijrhtower.

Ala. relates »n experience he hati
while serving on a petit jury in a mur

er case at Kdwardsville, cjunty seat of
C lebourne eouuty. Alabama He says:

"While there I ate some fre»h rnvat
and some souse meat and it £ave mt

c holera mo-bus in a very severe form
I was never more sick in my life acd
sent to the dru*s"ore forac-rtain chol¬
era mixture, but the drusnrist sent me
a bottle of Chamberlain's * o ic. < hol¬
era and Diarrhoea Reined v itste d
saying that he had what 1 sent for, but
that this medicine w»s so much bettor
he would rather send it tome in the
tix I was in. I took one dose ot it and
w<« better in tiv minutes. The >ecocd
dose cured me entirely Tvto fellow
jurors were afflicted in the same man

ner and one twenty-Bve Ov'ut bittlr
cured the three of us." For sale by the
Kelly Drug Co.

GOOD WINGS TO EAT
Therv will be an entire change in the

menu at the To'em saloon tonight.
The iunch will begin at 9 o'clock, and
will be the best ever offered in the city.

For Sal* or R«nt

I will sell cheap or lease the follow¬
ing property:

16 town lots: good dwelling house,
good barn, chicken house. 4' 0 or 500
chickens.implements belonging to hen¬
nery, 1 horse and wagon, 1 heifer calf,
garden and fields in full bloom.
Apply to undersigned
7 11 lm A. Lauridsen.

At tt« Pi>nth*OB

You will always find the b»>st of wines,
liquors and cigars at the Pantheon Sa¬
loon.

Fr«a Concert Daily

A free"concert is givenJat the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All the latest songs and airs. It is
worth hearing.

The RailroadlKt-staurant will put up
your lunch for 25 cents. It will cost
you 91 at Bennett.

Just opened. The Railroad restau¬
rant will now serve you with the best
meal in town. Your patronage is sol¬
icited -Williams & Peterson.

t. -in^nrgTnva

M ARRIVES
Canidiau Liner Reaches

Port on Time

The Canadian Hagship Princess May
arrived last night at 7 o'clock on time
with .4 passengers, 255 tons of freight,
aiul three days' mail. She will sail out

on the return trip this evening at i'<

o'clock with a good bunch of passengers.

Alaika'i Flr»t Owi raor Dies

The first governor of Alaska, the
(Ion. John Kinkead, died at Carson,
Nev., August 15.
CJohu Kinkead, who was a leader in
the early development of Nevada. He
crossed the plains in ltUH, and was a

California pioneer. He was a member
of the two Nevada constitutional con¬

ventions held before the admission of
the state. In 1S7S he was elected gov¬
ernor of Nevada, in which office he
served for four years. He was appoint¬
ed governor of Alaska by President
Arthur, and held the office until his
successor was appointed by President
Cleveland.

WHAT I HIS MAN SAYS
Only Re-Echooa tha Srntim< ntn of

Tkoaiuada in Oar Republic

The reader is asked to thoroughly in¬

vestigate the follow inn. This can

readily be done, for the gentleman
whose statement is published lielow
will only be too pleased to answer any
communication mailed to him if the
writer really suffers from the annoying
corse |ueuce wh ch always atteud inac¬

tivity or weakened kidneys.
W. A. Hawkins, proprietor of Ox¬

ford Hotel, 414 4th avenue, Seattle,
says: "I was subject to kidney trouble
for a number of years and during that
lime took different remedies recom¬
mended to me without much success.
I came here from Laporte, Ind , some

twelve yeurs ago and have taken a pa¬
per from their ever since. Every now

and again I read of people in that city
who nave been cured of kidney trouble
by the use of lViau's Kidney Hills, and
it was through mentally discussing
these cases that induced me about a

year ago to try the remedy. It gave
tue undoubted benefit at that time.
Since the 11 1 noticed symptoms of a re¬

currence, the pi. Is actiAl equally as well
as they did when they tirst came to my
notice."

Sold for .'i0 cents a box. Foster-Mil-
burn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
for the United States. Uemember the
name. I loan's, and take no substitute.

Cjreu of Lams Back After 15 Y«»r»
of Suffering

..I ha I been troubled with lame bacK
for fifteen years and I found a complete
recovery in the use of C hamberlain's
i'ain Ua'iu," says John G. Bisher, Gill-
am, Ind. This liniment is als) without
an equal for sprains and bruises. It is

fur r-ale by the Kelly l>rug Co.

Concert At Totem Saloon

There will lte a grand concert of
singing and instrumental music at the
Totem saloon tonight. There will
also be given the tiuest lunch ever

served in Alaska. Remember the
placc Totem saloon.

We M. t All Cats

The Vienna Bakery wants your bus
iness. It jjives tlie very best at the
cheupest price. Phone 35.

Threo All P«rt«e!

The Boss Bakery makes a specialty
of three things icecream, fresh bak¬
ery goods and Plow's candies, all tfuar-
an'teed to lie perfect. The ice cream
and bakery products of the Boss Bakery
are unexcelled anywhere, and Plow's
caudies speak for themselves wherever
found.

Skftffwjy Laundry

For first-class worn try SkagwayLaundry Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. 'telephone 89. tf.

ButhstJo cents. Fine porcelain tubs
at the Portland IxkI ,'ing House. Kooms
25c. 50c, 75c and $1. Fifth avenue, op¬
posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Broilrrc and Ege*

Broilers and fresh eggs for sale daily
at Captain Lauridsen's hennery. tf

At the Punthon

The Pantheon Saloon always serves
their patrons with the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars. tf

Fine free lunch'at the Totem all day
and night.

Use Remington typewriter supplies
For sale by G. Chealander. 7 18 3t

Heavyweight ulsters at Cayson &
Co.'s.

The best that the market affords at
the Pack Train Restaurant.

Harrisons' take your old school books
on exchange for new ones.

DOM DCUY
Attend to Your Eyes Ere to

Lute

About October 1 our grinding plant
foi»grinding ,tbe louses for spectacles
will be closed on account of our optician
taking a vacatian of four months to

visit the world's fair and Ki>«tern
states. It is to your welfare to atteud
to your eyes before his departure and
have a proper correction made to cor¬

rect your defective vision.
It is as necessary to have your spect-

ac'es frames properly adjusted to fit you
lis to have your glasses properly
ground.
You know we carry the only com¬

plete stocic in Alaska You kuow that
we are the only people in Alaska that
grind glasses, and if you do not want to

trust your eyes 10 some traveling ped¬
lar you must come eoon and have your
eyes examined free of any charge.

Keelar,
Skagwav Joweler and Optician'

Ice Cr*am Tlio B«»st

The Vienna Bakery serves th<3 best
ice cr am north of Seattle. Try it
Phone 36,

Niglovttd Colds

Every part of the mucous munbranc,
the nosi, throat, cars head ami lungs,
etc., are subjected to disea?- and blight
from neglected cold.-*. Ha lard's More
hound Svrup Is a pleasant and effective
remedy, 25c, ;">0c, $1.4)0. IV. Aken-
drick, Vtll'.y Mil's Texas. writes: "1
have used Ballard's Horehound Syrup
for coughs and throat troubles; it is a

pleasant and most effective r< mcdy "

For sale by the Kelly Drug Co.

Maicot Lm New Xuilo

The Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new musio for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER

Color of Hair Said «o Indio it® o

ion's Temporamout

Many people believe that blonde or

light hair denotes affection and dark
hair constrncy, a person without hair is
not devoid of character: far from it.
The disposition of the av rage bald-
headed man is to show such solicitude
for the welfare of others, that lie ueg
lect himself. :A germ causes baldness
Prof. Sabouraud, of Paris, France, in-
nocculated a rabbit with I>andruff
germs, caused it to become totally bald
in hve week's time. To rid the scalp
of these dangerous germs it is neces¬

sary to apply Newbro's Herpicide.
.'Destroy the cause. you remove "the

effect."
Sold by leading druggis's. Send 10c

in stamps for sample to the Herpicide
Co., Detroit, Mich.

Wm. Britt, Special Agent.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
There will be an entire change in

the menu at 'he Totem Saloon tonight.
The lunch will begin at 1' o'clock, and
will be the best ever offered in^ti.e city

1 cannot tell a tie. we must make a
little profit. Clavsou Js Co.

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

' Canadian Paeifie Ry. Co. ;
Direct Service, No Intermediate ;

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

e
Transferring to

Seatt.e :
6

No Bitra Charge

i HE
SEPT. 1

ESS MB
SEPT. 6

Sailing at 6 p.m.
For Speed, Comfort, Service Red '

Appointment These Twin Screw .

J Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For j
| Information Write or Aj.piy to |
| H. B.DONN , Apt., SKAOWAY ?

BiUlUMMliri vmB&«9*s3&a

NOTICE

I will move from present location to my
new quarters in the "Kelly Block" with a new

and up-to-date stock of Fall and Winter Dry
Goods, Clothing1, Furnishing G-oc ds, Shoes and

Hats, Thursday, Sept. 1

MARTIN

| The Independent Steamer I

I "CASCA" |
The Case* is the Most Comfortable, Hest Kquippod and Fastest Boat on

the Whiteh'jrse-Dawson Itun. Parties purchasing tick* is front us will
be protected on the through rate. \\. A. KANME, Manager.

J. O. Johnston, Whitehorse Agent, Oftice Windsor Hotel.

MOORES WHARF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Drck
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses "pen for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. ra. to 5p.m.
Perishable* ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.
All freight shipments destined southbound must lie accompaaied by a

shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. 8. customs
office) and must be delivered before 5 pm. No freight will be re-

ceived on wharf after this he ur.
BAGGAGE.ToIIb will be oollected on Checked 15ago AG k Only. No '

charge for bag* and grips when unchecked.
The wharf gtte will be closed to the public when steamer is nearing

dock and will be opeoedonly when pa3smgers have disembarked.
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dwk.

P. O. Bo* 175. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'i Mgr.
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I We Do Our Own
Upholstering

£ aud will be pleased to show
i you

OUR
SPLENDID

LINE

\
i
/ Couches, Bed Lounges. Morris Chairs, .

Cushions and Mattrasses
i jJ also trlye you estimates on

Re-upholstering Your Old Furniture i

I AT

I E.R. PEOPL ES ;
\,wv\vvw«s»»sMftw\wvs mwA%%viv.v.\mvii»va

Headquarters for Yukon Travellers

Hi Totem 1
JACK PHELPS, Prop. j
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars j

^Pacific Coast S.S. to.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETV. OOMROF-T
Sf-Hlole, Puget Souud, -un Kracefsco ur.d Southern forts

CARRYING U. S. IV; ATI.

Cottage (Bity s Sept. *i
CITY OF SEATTLE - - SEPT. 7
AL-K1 - SEPT, 7
HUMBOLDT - - - SEPT. 10
CITY OF TOPEKA - - SEPT- 18

Direct to Seattle

VALENCIA via Sitka SEPT. 5
MA_ Above Schedule Subject to change Without Notice.

L. M, WtST, PHONE 50.

C. D. DUNA N, Gen Pass. Agt.
JO Market " cei, S<tr. Fracc 0»t.

The Alaska Steamship Co. 1

Carrying U. S. Mail aud Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing of the Fast Passensrer Steamer

JEFFERSON SePt. 8
DOLPHIN, Sept. 4

The Dolphin maintains a schedule of hoars between
Skasrwav and Seattlo

DIRIGO About SeDt, 16
FARALLON. About Sept 12

Transftra to Victoria anil Vancouver Without Additional ( barge
K A. CARROLL. Airect. Phone f>«

JUNEAU S. S. GO'S.
STEAMEH

GEORGIA
Carrying U. S. Muii

SAILS
Tuesdays and Satur-

days
Kor Uainea, Juneau, [ioonati Spriujft

and Sitka
J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent

216 Broadway, Phone 90

When you Ccmelip North
Don't Fail to Stop In and
Treat Yourself to a Dish of
the Most Delicious

Ice Cream
In Town

Ice Cream, per dish, l!5c.
Ice Cream anil Cake. 25c.

NOrflll m PARLOUS,
18th and State Street.

F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenur
Telephone No. 76


